
The Blinded Veler&ru luo-
clatlon now Is recognized aa an
authorized agency to handle
member claims for Veterans ad¬
ministration benefits.

GOOD FOOD

?

CAGLE'S
CAFE

?

GOOD SERVICE

Hotel Langren
When in Asheville

Stop at

Asheville'* Largest

.

Enjoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

Operating tour days on alx
farms, the Granville county ter¬
racing unit constructed 20,000
feet of terraces, disked 20 acres
and built two miles of road bed

Sweet Potato Plants
Postpaid

Nancy Hall . Porto Rlcan
200 -$1 500-11.75 1,000- $3
Pete Taylor Gleason, Tenn.

. JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

STEWART'S
Electrical Appliance

Store
Everything Electrical

Phone 268

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOB PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

LAXATIVE
Trlena is the laxative for children un-^
dtr 12. Acta promptly ond thoroughly
to relieve sluggishness, irritability ond
towr stomoch due to faulty elimina-
tion. Mad* with senna. Flavored with
prune-juke. No upset di¬
gestion with TRIENA.
Coution: use only as

directed. 30c, large
tite, 90c.

ALLIED DRUG
PRODUCTS CO.
Chjttjnoosj Tenn.

GOODFARMFORSALE
89 Acre farm, property of Mrs. J. B. Deal,
located on Route 4, Franklin, N. C. Six-
room bouse with water and electricity.
Also good barn and outbuildings.

I

For further information, Me or write

Mrs. J. B. Deal
Route 4, Franklin, N. C.

V

Rom where I sit ... Ay Joe Marsh

f "Service with a Smile"

Motorists are mighty glad to pa¬
tronize Ed's Service Station. The
driveway's always cleanly swept,
the pumps kept nicely painted, and
the office and rest rooms neat and
spotless. And Ed himself is "Serv¬
ice with a Smile."

It's not only Ed's idea. The com¬

pany that supplies Ed's oil and
gasoline insists on certain stan¬
dards not just in the upkeep of
««. station, but in the courteous
service that Ed renders.

It*#like thej>rewers* program of
Self-Regulation. Through bulletins.

meeting* and personal visits, the
brewer* encourage retailers of beer
to maintain dean, law-abiding tav¬
erns. Those that don't toe the line
are reported to the authorities.
From where I sit, it's just com¬

mon business sense to see that the
product which you sell is handled
by responsible, courteous people
through attractive outlets. It wins
the good will and the gratitude of
the community.

¦" . 'I' ,|

THE OLD AND THE NEW . . . Leslie Oakley, who is a foreman in a

Spray, N. C., eollon textile mill, which is one of the most modern plants
in the country, spends his off* duty hours at his forge practicing one of
the oldest crafts. A devotee of the blacksmith's art for several years, he
has a small shop in the rear of his home where lie turns out just about
everything that can be made of iron.

HISATTENDANCE
PERFECT FOR 10
YEARS' ^SCHOOL
Wayne Deweese Makes

Noteworthy Record
At Otter Creek

Wayne Deweese, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deweese, of
Kyle, a junior at the Otter
Creek high school in the Nan-
tahala section, has not missed
a day from school in 10 years,
members of the school faculty
reported this week.
He and Roberta Roper have

been chosen by members of the
Otter Creek junior class as th<
two class members most likely
tc succeed. Both have made
good scholastic records and
taken part in all student activ¬
ities, and Roberta also has a
good attendance record.
The Otter Creek school, which

will close May 16, has no gradu¬
ation class this year. Members
of the junior class, next year's
seniors, have selected other su¬

perlatives as follows:
Prettiest girl, Arlesa Waters;

handsomest boy, Herbert Bate-
man; cutest girl, Nell Yonce;
cutest boy, Howard Douthit;
neatest girl, Ruth Cross; neat¬
est boy, Wayne Deweese; most
athletic girl, Lillian Jacobs; most
athletic boy, Herbert Bateman;
class flirt, girl, Arlesa Waters;
class flirt, boy, Wayne Deweese,
Romeo and Juliet, Nell Yonce
and Howard Douthit; most stu¬
dious girl, Roberta Roper; most
studious boy, Herbert Bateman;
laziest girl, Ruth Cross; laziest
boy, Wayne Deweese; most dig¬
nified girl. Alba Yonce; most
dignified boy, Herbert Bateman;
friendliest girl, Ruth May;
friendliest boy, Howard Douthit;
quietest girl, Nell Yonce; quiet¬
est boy, Herbert Bateman; fun¬
niest girl, Ruth Cross; funniest
boy, Wayne Deweese; silliest girl,
Arlesa Waters, silliest boy, Wayne
Deweese; most popular girl, Nell
Yonce; most popular boy, How¬
ard Douthit; best sport, girl,
Ruth May; best sport, boy, Her¬
bert Bateman; class baby girl,
Alba Yonce; class baby boy,
Wayne Deweese; class poet,
Howard Douthit; most polite
girl, Nell Yonce; most polite
boy, Herbert Bateman; most in¬
tellectual girl, Nell Yonce; most
intellectual boy, Howard Douth¬
it; night hawk, girl, Arlesa
Waters; night hawk, boy, How¬
ard Douthit.

Say: "I Saw it advertised in
The Press."

John Zachary Wins
Promotion To Rank

Of Petty Officer
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Zachary

have received word of the pro¬
motion of their son, John, to
the navy grade of petty officer
third class (corresponding to
sergeant in the army).
The younger Mr. Zachary

Mr*. Brutchi Diaa
In California ; W aa

Macon County Native
News has been received here

ot the death of Mrs. Hester
Moses Bruschi In San Diego,
Calif., April 19 Mrs. Bruschi,
who was 45, suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage.
The daughter of the late T.

P. and Mrs. Charlotte Moses of
Cullasaja, Mrs. Bruschi is sur¬
vived by her husband, Dr Joe
Bruschi; live brothers, Peter,
Lorenzt, and Lewis Moses, all
of Cullasaja, Paul Moses, of
California, and Ancel Moses, of
the U. S. Navy; and three sis¬
ters. Mrs Julia Peterson and
Mrs. Kay O'Byan, both of Cal¬
ifornia, and Mrs. Jeanette Daley,
of Arizona.

Mrs. Bruschi was buried in
the Bruschi plot in San Diego,
following funeral services di¬
rected by the Eastern Star.

joined the navy In February,
1946. He Is now back aboard his
ship, the USS Yosemite, after a
month's shore duty.

Prior to entering the service,
Mr. Zachary was employed at
The Franklin Press.

There were approximately
1,311,000 people living on farms
in North Carolina on January
1, 1945.

Otto 4-H Club Tobpon.orSquare Dance On May 23
The Otto 4-H club will spon¬

sor a square dance at the Otto
school Friday night, May 23,
from 8 p. m. to midnight.
Charge will be $1 per couple.
Music will be furnished by
James Brown, Ralph Penland,
and Furman Corbin. Refresh¬
ments will be served. The pub¬
lic is invited.

Say: "I Saw it advertised in
The Press."

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164 or 114

We Appreciate
Your

Patronage
.

Franklin
Laundry

and

Dry Cleaners
Phone 136

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

DIXIE GRILL
Open 5:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

T _A HE Van Raalte Company will need
70 women, age 18-40, for sewing machine
work on glove making. There are still many
openings. Interviews will continue for the
next few months. Apply any Thursday at
the U. S. Employment Service, located in
the Agriculture Building.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
8EBVING THROUGH SCIENCE

To all who have known the V. S. Royal Master...

The lire you missed the most is here again!
Fine tire materials are again
available and the Royal Master
can be made again. To you
who have known the Master,
M brings back aU the driving
safety and tire mileage yon
have mined so much.

The Royal Master tread is,
owasalways, exUa4ough and

extra-deep. Its original pattern
can be renewed to give you up
to 50% more anti-skid mileage.

its famous all natural rubber
De-skidded tread is ready once

more to cut through slippery
road film . . . stop you 4 to 223
feet quicker. «

A«d now, new, tougher

Royal Master cords make you
safer than ever from blowouts.
See your U. S. Tire Distributor
today.

Aren't you glad
you'll ride again on the

US.ROYAL
MASTER *

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.


